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der act of March Sxd, 1878.

Individuals who pay heavy taxes
are rarely pleased with any tax
measure.

fr¬
it might be well to drive carefully

.more than one hundred persons are

killed in highway accidents every day.

Japan will probably win many bat¬
tles in China, but, at least, the Chi¬
nese have scored one important vic¬

tory.

When a political campaign gets un¬

derway, you need not expect much
reason in the discussions that you
hear.

a

When a salesman offers to sell you
something at a loss to himself, you
can save money by rejecting his gen¬
erosity.

You can get a lot of fun out of life
sometimes if you will keep your
mouth shut and listen to what other
people say.

One method of determining whether
you are smart or not, is to find out
whether you read to learn or to con¬

firm your previous opinions.

EXPOSING GRAFT NOT
MUD-SLINGING

The coming political campaign can

be fought on a high plane and argued
in intelligent speeches, or it can be¬
come a mud-slinging effort to be¬
smirch opponents.
We do not believe that the people

of- Farmville appreciate what some

candidates seem to consider legiti¬
mate warfare. There is no use to

regale the crowd with epithets applied
to people who think other than the
speaker and the efforts of many pub¬
lic speakers to "be smart" is usual¬
ly achieved at the sacrifice of com¬

mon sense and good taste.
There is, however, a legitimate field

of criticism in every public campaign.
That revolves around the official acts
of the various candidates. Even this
criticism should be delivered fairly

" with moderation and calmness. The

popular recuUrion to mud-slinging is
often seised by political crooks as a

foil to stop fair thrusts at vital re¬

cords.
The public record of any candidate

is a legitimate target If a. candidate
has violated the law, if he has graft¬
ed, if he has favored his friends, if
his acts are against decent public
policy, if he is the nominee of crooked
associates, and for other reasons, de¬
serves condemnation, then he ought
to be denounced. No need for pussy¬
footing. Let right-thinking, dean-
minded public men call a spade a

spade; the public ought to have
enough sense not to confuse this with
mad-slinging, personal abase. .

Looking- at Washington

pwwMl income of the stockholders.
In the ease of indhridoale with large
incomes, the loes might be condiser-
aUa.

OM Tax Bate High.
The reader should not lose sight of

the fact, however, that corporations,
ante prior law, paid a normal tax
of from eight to fifteen per east, of
tbrir eanrtugs. ptaa a tax ranging

on ondistribnted profits. It is this
extra tax on undistributed earnings
that the PreaMenf insisted upon.

..
Without it, he appa, the partner¬

ship or indhridaal proprietor ie dis-
'criminated against as compared to
the corporation. Moreover, without
it, the avoidance of surtaxes through
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FOUNTAIN NEWS (
(Mr MBS. M. p. TELVEKTOK)
Carol Yelverton is visiting Mrs.

Ruasel Williams of Red Oak.
Mka Hazel Owens of E. C. T. C.,

was at home for the week end.
Miss Elisabeth Smith, a teacher of

Roanoke Rapids was at home Sun-jl
day.

Miss Sue Laurence of E. C. T. C.I
visited Mrs. J. L. Peele during the!
week end.
Mrs. T. R. Eagles of Birmingham,!

Ala., is a guest this week of Mrs. J.j
R. Eagles.
Miss Carrie Smith of Roanoke I

Rapids spent the week end at her I
home hear Fountain. 11
Mack Smith, Jr., and Jenness

Owens, students of U. N. C., were at!
home during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Copeland and

William Eagles of Durham spent }®
Sunday with Mrs. J. R. Eagles. I
Mrs. Luke Ward, Mrs. Leon Rober- 1

son and Janice Roberson of Bethel!
were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. I
J. W. Redick. P
Mrs. R. A. Fountain, Sr., left

Thursday morning for BhiefieHC West J1
Virginia, where she will visit her}
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Harris. 11
Miss Ann Marie Jefferson return-}

ed to Duke University Thursday}
morning. While here she attended}
the McLean-Tumage wedding in

Farmvilie Wednesday evening and}
also assisted in serving at the recep-}
tion given by the bride's parents fol-}
lowing the wedding ceremony.

ENTERTAINS AT BUFFET
SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Yelverton en¬

tertained at a buffet supper Saturday
evening in honor of Governor Clyde ^
R. Hoey.
Tomato juice cocktails and canapis

were served the guests as they en¬

tered the dining room by Mrs. F. L. j
Eagles and Mrs. G. W. Lane. Seat¬
ed at the dining table, Mrs. J. B. ¦

Spilman of Raleigh served barbecue
and slaw at the opposite end of the
table. Mrs. W. D. Owens served salad
on lettuce leaves. At the buffet Mrs.
Bruce Eagles and Mrs. Wilton Lang j
served iced tea. Others assisting in

serving were Mrs. C. F. Eagles, Miss a

Lucille Yelverton, Miss Lorna Broth- '

ers, Mrs. Russel Williams and Miss
Dorothy Smith. After the plates
were served the guests assisted by
Mrs. L. P. Yelverton and Miss Aman¬
da Etheridge found their places at

card tables. Strawberry short cake
topped with cream was served as des¬
sert.
Music was furnished throughout the

dinner hour by Misses Maude Emily
Smith, Mary Carolyn Reddick and
Nina Estelle and Carol Yelverton.
Other out-of-town guests were R.

Bruce Etheridge and Jack Beamon of
Raleigh, E. G. Flanagan and D. H.
Conley of Greenville, J. W. Bass and
D. A. Clarke of Farmville, L. P.
Eagles of Rutherfordton, R. H. For¬
rest of Winterville, H. B. Mayo of
Lucanna, Cecil Lang of Walstonburg
and C. F. Eagles of Pinetops.
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CHURCHES
SUNDAY, MAY 8

BAPTIST CHURCH i
8:46 A. M..Sunday School. G. W.l

Davis, Superintendent
1:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:80 P. M..Baptist Training Union..
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.
8:00 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, Pastor.

9:46 A. M..Sunday School. J. O.
Pollard, Superintendent

1:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Junior and Senior En¬

deavor.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.

IMMANUTEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Jade R. Rountree, Rector. i

0:00 A. M..Sunday School J. W.
Joyner, Superintendent

IETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 1
Rev. IX A. Clarke, Pastor*

0:00 A. M..Sunday School. J. T.
Thome, Superintendent.

1:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
7:15 P. M. . Young Peoples' Group.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor.

9:30 A. M..Junior Choir.
.0:00 A. M..Sunday School. J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.
8:00 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Roberts, Pastor.

1:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
¦ I. 4.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Hugh Dolan, Pastor.

0:30 A. M..Holy Mass.

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED
ANY MAKE
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Health-Wrecking Functional

PAINS
Severe functional pains of

menstruation, cramping spells
and jangled nerves soon rob a
woman of her natural, youth¬
ful freshness. PAIN lines in
a woman's face too often grow
into AGE lines!
Thousands of women have

found it helpful to take Car-
duL They say It seemed to
ease their pains and they no¬
ticed an increase In their ap¬
petites and finally a strength¬
ened resistance to the dis¬
comfort of monthly periods.
Try CarduL Of course if it doesnt

help you, see your doctor.
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( LOOK SONNY, DEM .)
LBOYS IS PUTTIN1 OUT

natchelsopv/J

Nothing takes the place of a with
Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda."Natchel Sody", as

Unde Natchel calls it
v...,. '--- /. .. .'

|£, Like children, crops need lots of food when they realty 7<

start to grow. That's why it is so important to side dress . |
your crop with Natural Chilean Soda .to supply quick ; ^ ^
acting nitrogen just when it is needed. . -it

ChileanNitrate isvaluablenot only asasource of nitrogen, ^
< . , .. . ... . ..

° -.

mtt also to furnish or build up a reserve of small amounts

of other plant food elements naturally blended with it.
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ON ALL

Dresses.Coats
Suits-Hats

«a^^H ABUt UB^O^U A i

Prices Slashed To The Bone!
IVe must Clean House now!.. Out
'*^.'..®i' j'v '_.A ¦.-.¦.«'"/.^T'tnV-'v*'.*.'.'.'*i^:t'*'%i" .;"¦'./" .' .¦.: ;:.;HtF-.',-v''. ! 1 " ':,i;i'. ¦.

they Go this Week-end Regardless
o/Sacrifice! Rush Down Early-Dcn't Miss It!
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DRESSES
AT..

GIVE AWAY
PRICES!
GROUP Nd. 1

Dresses to $3.00
. SALE PRICE

M

GROUP No.2.-

Dresses to $5.00"

SALE PRICE

^
. GROUP No^3.
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Suits
AT..

Final Sale Prices
.GROUP No. 1.-

SUITS to $6.00
SALE PRICE

__$3j§8_
GROUP No. 2

SUITS to $8.00
SALE PRICE
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300
HATS

arlAt Rediculous
Sale Prices!
_ GROUP No. 1 .>

Values to $1.50
. SALE PRICE.

. .1 n. m ^¦ in£-:-' '*H HI

_ bach - '

(¦ROUP No. 2

Valid to $3.00

^ . "'bach .

Don}t Miss this Bar(tain Sold Everuhoduys Comma'
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